
August Bargain Days

REAL BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

THE LAST X0 DAYS OF AUGUST

j
for tho 37 ami ono of

t f nnmos hofore it got the name that
J stuck to it. Ono in '.ho days

Corner Mam and Alta

City
See Sharp for paper uanglng.

Fresh fruit dally at Martiu's.
Fresh ranch eggs at Komler'a.
Ladles' half soles 40c Teutsch's.
For the best bread, get Rohrman's,
Fresh fish, game niid poultry.

Why don't you no to
Springs

books arriving ilally at Fra
rler's book store.

always

taste,

and

Dont

Fresh fruits Kemlor's,
Smokers' supplies Neuman'a.
Are you going Springs?

want cull Mnjn
1C1.

Get your clothes cleaned Joer-ger'-

your shoes repaired
Teutsch's.

Refrigerated meats. Schwartz
tahman Oreullch Co.

Call 'Phone Main 18S1 when you
want puro Ice.

Fresii crawfish the Columbia
Wanted Machinist ,uul moulder at saloon tonight.

Rlgby-Clov- e Foundry Iluv folmtnln ,. .,,, week ,.,,

WHY GREEK

Wi-
nterCountry

Shirt Waists, Wrappers, Skirts r5
Hosiery 1000 other things "SS.S'ioTSSiu.,

Bargains Everywhere

ttei
DEPARTMENT STORE

Brevities

Received fresh taniales, Frazior's. The come
crabs and crawfish nim,ntu,ns summerCourt

Preferida, host cigar nllt8 cames'aud poor and thin, and
cigar street. Rprvlen winter,

Don't cigars get best Kay Ca), ,,1,0110' .Main 1C1.-- get the best of cigars. Hanlons Tents b
kinds of imported and domestic nnilor-- s Furniture store,

lunches and clam chowder Gratz save you money school
We have jars and fruit ll00liSi nllll scll0ol HUI)I,i01), NolrB

extras ruuuers, cuvuia un;. jvum'

.... i.. .,,!,,,. ir n

price,
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at

at
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nt

Buy sheet music and
prize. Inland Empire Piano House.

de'r's cam stools fol'lVAg-
-

tables and "ml right prices that
riRht Ka(l01 'lture store.camr supplies.

First premium. $1" mandolin; Sue Charles your paint-ou-

premium. .uuhU wrapper, given I!'" lnnSlnB; Vincent

with sheet musk Inland "reel- -

plre Piano House, .Main. and below cost summer mil- -

Pendleton people loyal Pen-- ! S',' eHI,eclull' Uonis. Mrs.

business enterprises. That
the the Ross Cold Lstimates given short notice

Storage Company have had painting and pnper hanging. Charles
wagons and then scarcely Lane, the pioneer painter, 807 Vln-hand-

the trade. Give your pont street.
dors and will take Prizes awarded when tickets

have put rour times two given out. Ticket with every 35e
wagons. 'Phono Main 1381 sale sheet music. Inland Empire

Piano House.

Dont asking some
the right time, have

reliable wtch yoiirown.
matter wlmt your your
needs, your satisfy

to 50.00

HUNZIKER
JEWELER OPTICIAN

Next ilwir Ale""'11'

mi?s

Lehman
you cab,

Have

draw

Lune

away

dleton's
reason

put

Good meat summer must
taken care That's the kind you

Houser's, Alta street, opposite
Savings Bank.

Pure crystal don't cost nny
more than luforior ice, and
much cleaner and more healthful.
'Phone 1881

Pondleton three years and
ways sold the best tho line.
His motto been "No fnvorltes,
treat customers alike."

Tomjoly has purchased the
"Royal Restaurant" and
from Mrs. Ida Toft. will
first-clas- s establishment re-
spects Call and him.

Don't undo the good your vncntiou
has done you drinking poor water

putting luforior Into the boil-
ed water. Ten cents worth
lay will Biipply ordinary family
with plenty drinking water.
sure, though, that you got Ice.
Call 'phono Main 1881 nud get
pure distilled water from the

Plant.

.Iame Hngormau, Missouri, has
been chosen president tho Amor-lea- n

Uar Association, and John
Morylnnd, secretary.

FEATHER DUSTERS
New Shipment of Turkey

and Ostrich Dusters

inch Turkey, iou feathers special 35c. inch Tur-
key, 100 feathers special 50c. inch carriage duster 120 tail
feathers, special 75c; inch parlor duster (Ostrich, special

1.25. duster for removing dirt from furniture special 50c.

Our Ice Cream will please you. you ever had any
better ours wont cost cent. Wj will let you the judge.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
inHUM""""1 Malnhtreot Court Ilntimi
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BUTTER
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Two
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ICH LED

PRESENT NAME

Thousand Five Hundred Head
Cattle Will Fed This

Overstocked With
Cattle, Range Being Poor and Feed

Winter Scarce,

Jesse Moore, the stockman But--

loony,L
last years,

and

New

Prices, $J.25

got higher than Joe3 now, and
tho early days went various

time
wlion tho Indians wore bad this
part tho country, and tho troops
were after thorn, pack train bear-
ing supplies attempted cross the
crook, tho spring timo.
and tho water high tho men
Improvised bridge couple

logs, and started their mules
across All the train got across

safety but tho Inst mule, and that
mule slipped the middle tho
log and fell Into tho stream. The
animal lost, with load, which
happened butter. Tho com-
mand had had for months
and looking toward the time
whon they hnvo tho
mule carrying sort treat.
and whon the treat lost tho
creek they nnmcd Butter creek
memory the loss.

Overstocked With Cattle.
Moore says theio about

L'.fino head cattle Butter creek
this fall that will have fed
through tho winter. The grass
the range eaten and the
cattle thin start wltn. Tho
country overstocked with cattle
throughout tile county. the John
Day country the stockmen offer-
ing their cows and calves $20,
which tho cheapest price that liaB
held the last years.

dally, nrlce cattle have out the
at Gratz's. from tlle rangele pnl 0x street

MI the made, in condition
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cuiimy me men nave no icon 10 give
their stock during the winter time.
The country Is overstocked all
around, and the men will have a hard
time to keep their property without
a loss through the winter and until
the grass of the springtime conies.

Range Is Falling.
The range Is shorter this year

than It has ever before been in the
history of tho county, and the time
when the men who nro in the stock
business will have to quit holding so
many head for the winter Is fast
coming. In the Butter creek coun-
try there Is always enough hay to
keep tho cattle of that section,
it Is coming to that pass that there
is not enough range to koep the cat-
tle in good condition during the
slimmer.

Yakima Hay Crop.
The hay raisers of the. Yakima

vulley are experiencing a greater
for their product than at any

time since land began to be cultivat-
ed there for raising feed for stock.
The condition Is unprecedented and
the prices obtained for the different
vnrletles of liny produced Is greater
than ever before. It Is estimated
that there Is at least 00,000 tons of

Ross has been the Ico business i i" the hands of the growers in

has

in

towiutl

it.

btittor

would

In

fruits.

but

Yakima county nione. uesme mis,
there must lie at least 30,000 tons
In the hnnds or speculators. Dalles
Chronicle.

Notice.
The partnership heretofore exist-

ing between John W. Crow and Claud
D. Crow, in the farming and stock
business has boon dissolved by mu-

tual consent of the partners; John
W. Crow nsHiimes tho payment of
debts owing to the partnership, and
will collect all debts owing to It.

August 20th, 1903.

Put an End to it All.
A grievous wail ofttlme comes as

a result of unbearable pain from over-

taxed organs Dizziness, backache,
liver complaint and constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's Now Life Pills,
they put an end to it all. They are
gontle, but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by Tollman &
Co.'s drug store.

Lewlston Interstate Fair, Lewlston,
Idaho, October 26-3- '03.

From Pondleton to Lowlston and
return, $7.20 tickets on sale October
20th to 30th Inclusive, limited to No-

vember -- d, '03. For further particu-
lars, call on or nddress F. F. Warns-ley-,

agont.

If you desire a good complexion use
Mokl Tea, a puro herb drink. It acts
on tho liver and makes the skin
smooth and clear. Cures sick head-ache-

Twenty-fiv- e cts. and B0 cts.
Mono refunded If It does not satisfy
you. Write to W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. V., for freo samples. W.
II. Schmidt & Co., Druggists.

Do You Want a Cab?
When you want prompt and relia-

ble service cull up 'phone Main 101.
Tile McKay Cab Co.

See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
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25c and 18c our 20c and 15c

or 90c to each

Music

Not withstanding the fact that manufacturers want more
for all linen and cotton goods, we shall offer while our
present stock lasts, our complete line of HOUSE FURNISH-
INGS at the same low prices that have always prevailed
in this department.

Table Linens
Bleached, Unbleached Colored.

Inches wide, worth price
Inches wide, price
Inches wide, worth price
inches wide, worth price

Nnpkins
size, worth 51.25, price, dozen ....$1.00
size, linen,, worm $2.75, price,

dozen $2.25

Turkish Towels
Bleached Unbleached.

12&.C kind, price
kind, price 1214c

Extru large, worth price
Extra largo, worth price
Bath towels, worth 30c, price
Path towels, worth price

Huck Towels
kind, price
kind, price
kind, price
kind, price

Toweling by the Yard
kind, price
kind, price

12c kind, price ...12l2c
kind, price

Bed Spreads
With without fringe $3.00

dainty patterns. few and two-pai- r

lots,

The

MELONS FROM MILTON.

Forty Acres Are Being Harvested
Price Is Falling In the City.

The city today is full of watermel-
ons as the result of four loads that
were brought into the city this morn-
ing by farmers from the Milton dis-

trict. With the exception of part of
one load, all of the melons sold for
from 15 to cents nplece, and were
nil big and fine.

There nre over 40 acres of melcns
in that part of the country, and as
the crop has been very good, there
are more melons there than the
farmers know what to do with.

WHAT MADE IT .SO?
Many people are coming in with

the report that the wheat is better
than they thought, large, plump
and line. Many people are coming
In with the report that the shoes
sold at the big Boston Store are
better than others and they want
some of them. They aro large,
plump and fine. It Is a fact wo do
pay the manufacturer more for a
shoe to sell at a given price than
othors no, and thus we secure
greater value. We sell shoes at
a less expense per dollar's worth
than any other concern In the
city, and therefore we can afford
to handle such lines aa the Doug-
las for men, Gloria for women, and
Red School House for children.

Douglas is the largest manufac-
turer of welt shoes to sell at $3,
$3.50 and $4 in the world, and wo
certainly have a representative
line, one that will astonish you.
The Gloria $3.50 shoe for women
Is the best shoe at this price sold
the American public today. We
find each season an Increase of
trade why is It? Merit that con-

firms buying opinion. Good wear
combined with good looks and
comfort. Oh yes, wo must not
overlook the Red S. H. shoes.
They fit the school boys and girls.
Wo have kinds for each. believe
you had better get tho next pair
at the

THE BOSTON STORK.

LABOR DAY
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Sheeting
2 yards wide, worth our price 20c
2. yards wido, worth 20c, our price 23c
2Vi yards wide, worth 30c, our price 26c

Pillow Cases
45x30 Inches, worth 15c, otir price 1214c
!2x3C inches, worth 12 c, our price 10c

Ready Made Sheets
4x2 Vj yards, worth 70c, our price 55c

2M;x2i yards, worth SOc, our price 65c

Muslins
Lonsdale Muslin worth 10c, our price .... 7c

ii good bleached Muslin 5e

Ticking
Plain and Fancy Stripes.

32 inches wide, worth 12V&C, our 10c
32 wide, worth 18c, our price 15c

Curtain Swiss and Screen
30 wide 10c and 17c kind, our

price 8 and 5c
30 inches wide 33 c and 20c kind,

our price 25c and 15c

Lace Cut tains
A new stock of Ecru and White, In new

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

I-- A one
at

35

I

-- It Pays to Trade at

I

os'

Outfitters iot Women and Men.

THENOLFSTOR
? ALWAYS THE LOWEST

.

-

Big Shipment of Dolls
Now on Sale

Kid body
Bisque
Rag
China
all styles
of Dolls
and
Doll
Heads
Never
was our
Line so

Taney Dishes, Vases, etc., a Beuu- - S
:)s til ul Line 10 Select from

I Bowl and Pitcher alike, first
quality that will not craze s

I $U9 I
I Full Line of School Books and 1
jg School Supplies

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow

C. F. Golesworthy
t 127-12- 9 Alta St.

for Lee's Killer

22c,

price.
Inches

Inches

and

Warehouse

We Can Mend It
We have purchased the Wlthee
Bicycle and Repair Shop and
are prepared to make quick re-

pairs and guarantee our work.
We repair bicycles, sewing ma.
chines and other light machin-
ery, do brazing and other re-

pairing. We aie agents for
three makes of wheels that
have met the test and proved
their worth. They are

THE RACYCLE,

THE HILLCLIMBER,
and THE CRAWFORD,

If you nre going to buy a
wheel, come around and look
at our wheels before you pur
chase your wheel.

Gordan & Edmisten n

311 EAST COURT STREET.

Rigby-Clov- e Mfgj
COMPANY

Manufacturers of the )j
Elgby-Clov- c Combined

HARVESTER 1
ii

Repairs for all kinds o
Farm Machinery

Foundry Work a SDeclaltv $
Cd8 paid for old castings

Pendleton, - Orego

Babbit Metal, beet In the world.!
bare. Price, 91 per bar, at the
Oregonlan Office. j
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